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3 77ffi STREJETS OF LIFE
By HAZEL DBYO IIATOHBLOR

Copyright, lttO, bu tht Public Ltdotr Co.

A Diffrcnt'Lifc

Carter's father hat always
totaled her tcith contempt, as he had
tr mother. When Anno was seven

her committed suicide because
jZi mo

whipped Anne with a
iZplor a childish bit oi vanity.

Alter '. W? K," friends,iraacdu.1 She had no
she was eighteen her father

Wed that she ought o norry a
Z had selected for her.

lilt ,holc,crt hated Mil Snyder
iZ'Wc time she first met him. At

she meets by chance a Mrs.
CtwXr, who brings into tho girl's
life a luxury sho has never seen be.

fore.

.. .It mhka .ifllBAr1

A .. offer than elic
il0 .. lnattnpnf i Antinuuiu u..v...v: Uvv..thave ,uonc

M?r life w tdo empty, toff frim, toft
Lno ton.uB to rdfuse to luznrlei tha(

"re anrprlyllegc of brijw h Jcfc
never ha.l in bcr life.

Ench day "he Atolo nwny Immodlutcly

the solitary lunch with Aunt Mur-f- i.

and fhe reihaincd at the Carpen.
Lr Lome until 0 o'clock. Sometimes whe

ii upstairs in Gcraldtne's roo and
white loudolr at the little desk anj au-mt-

letters, little society notes on
monogrnmmed stationery. Sometimes
ike sat downstairs and went over hills
,nd made checks which were car-Tlf- d

to Gcrnldlne to sign. And some-tim-

Ocraldlne was restless and Anue
work at all, hut sat and played

taS.htndrd bridge, which Geraldlue

The ?t which Anue rcrelved every

ntir Was Hko a fortuno to the clrl.
With her first week's salary slid went

Miss Stevenson and paid for tho hook
o

that her father had destroyed. She had
never been so happy as she was when
he went to bed that night knowing that

list there was a way In which sho
conld mike money.

Bill Hnyiier enrao raw uuu iuuuu i.ui
changed. It puzzled him. becaube tho
change wns Intangible. When he spoke
to her aooui mo muuc "t " vuu
wntback to him, idie replied simply that
.v. hsd fntmil It imnossiblu.to keen it.,U..". i 1.AA..1 ... !.- -

"I IDOUgnt you uuiru iu vnv iur uic
took." he sneered. "So you'd rather
one a stranger than you would me, Is
that It?"

"I hats to owe nny ono nnytilng,"
Anne replied. .'

"What aoout innt oincr mailer wc
MfA about?" he nsked her. "You

know your father wants it. Why don't

m

Itfivrrt

out
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Cuts
Rib

lb,
itoiifd

Mre and Iaiu 4 lb,

teffs 38c
.26c
38c

you act sensibly about It? You'd get
more In the lone run. I'd even buy. n
place In town If you don't want
on the farm, and you'd have freedom
and pretty clothes."

Ho' felt himself very magnanimous as
he snoko. Hn thoueht himself an ex
cellent match: he could have had any
one In the village, Sometimes he Won-
dered why ho wanted Anne at all.

and In her ugly clothes,
she wan not the kind of n woman ho had
dreamed of marrying. Yet wasnn
evasiveness about her that Inflamed his
passion. Her very shrinking from htm
made him determined to make her marry
him.

Anne's was worrying her
a great deal these days. Sho knew thnt
Geraldlue wanted her to look differently
and yet she did not dare to make any
chanea In her dress for fear of discov
ery. Sho told Geraldlno this fact one
nftbrnoon. Proud ns she was, she

f know tha.t It was necessary.
"And so vour family don't know you

eome here," Gcraldine said curiously.
It was n rainy afternoon In
and they were sitting before the fire lu
nor little sitting room. J. lie contrast
between tho two women was marked.
Gcraldiuo wore a gown of ecarlct wool,
and ncr smKing iron-gra- y nnir was
puffed out softly about her faco. Anne
wore a dress of drab gray. The mate-
rial was excellent, but It hung on the
girl's ulim figure in nn ugly fashion.
Geraldlno studied Anne's face lazily
and thought of what marvelous

it had and how stunning the girl
would bo if sho were dressed ns sho
should bo. Even the dress she had ou,
rut to fit her and with n touch of color
at the throat nnd wrists, would make
her look like a different person.

"Why would they mind?" Geraldlno
asked. "Don't they approve of me?"

Anne flushed and then laughed. She
waH learning to be gay with
she waa losing her

"They have never spoken of you, but
they wouldn't approve because you have
lovely things." Anne's voice softened
nnd there camo n quiver of pain in it.
"My mother loved pretty things nnd my
father thought It was wicked. He has
never 'allowed me to have them because
he thinks I inherited my mother's love
of the beautiful. Ho calls it weak.
So you see if I looked any different
they would suspect me, nnd I've never
been so happy as I've been with you. I
just can't give it up."

"Of course, you shan't give it up."
Geraldlno jumped to her feet, her fuce
filled with u sudden idea. "You shall

gMl
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-- Printed Voiles for $1.00 the

Delightful Colorings
Smart New Designs

in such profusion that a dozen or more dress
lengths may be chosen each distinctly dif-

ferent, each equally charming..

Saturday Closing Hour, 1 P. M.

lOO$GhestnutStucefe
ffloat "Reasonable "Prices for Quality 5

i Milfjeia .coKiui. JHJltPPl

PUBLIC DEMAND
Forced Us to Rearrange Our to

Handle the Big Crowds
And Now Wc Are Ready Once With

Everything Arranged for Quick Service

BEEF BARGAINS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

All Kinds of STEAK MEAT QQr Ik
Rump, Round nnd Sirloin L

Rest

Roast 28c lb. Rest Cut YL
LLC

Freshly Unmhiiro' 20p. lh.
L Ground t to '

& Ztu 22c

white-face- d

November,

possi-
bilities

Gcrnldlne;

Yard

Store

Again

Chuck Roast
Sfonk.
Bolar Roast 9fir Iklu'Roast,

Lean Stewiftff Beef (Brisket), 14c lb.

Another Big PORK Sale!
Loin Roast (rib cut), 32c I Fresh Hams

Porkr,kt 23 I Pork ()
lZ8cJ3 Bacon, 32c

lo plrera.

there

l0'

Tons of
Pure
Tut In packmra,

Strictly Fresh Laid

EGGS to go at
BIG MEATY ONES IN CARTONS

Yearlinir,
Shoulders Yearling..
French Yearlg. Chops,

nppoarance

itff&rSg

THIS

Cross-Cu- t

ieZ:) 37c

Shoulder Shoulder 30c

Again

Lard, 24c

48c
DOZEN

Yearling Prices Tumble!
I;ftN Yearling Chops, 30c
Loin Yearling Chops, 38c
Breast Yearling 16c

HAM BARGAINS nJ5&V
Regular Hams (8 to 12), 36c I Picnic Hams (7 to 8)... 22c

1 Sktnlmck Hams(8tol2),37c I Cottago Hams (2 to 4), 39c

Five Big Leaders at Cost!
Roasting Chickens. ...42c I Nut Margarine 30c
Stewing Chickens 38c I Oleomargarine 40c

-- w. . Fancy Table Butter, 72c

rawjd
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have clothes to put ou when you come
here, things that you cah lcava iu my
room. Come along, I want to see If
there's anything of mino that will fit
you."

They found a btuc silk frock with
vivid bandings .of wool embroidery.
With n few alterations It would tit
Anne perfectly, nnd It made her look
cpiccnly, unbelievably different. Then
there were pointed shoes for her slender
feet and bilk stockings and other llttlo
things that to the beauty-starve- d soul
of the girl were wonderful.

(Tomorrow, Dano Grey)

T. J. Ellis Weds Miss Louise Tatem
Miss Louise Tatem and Thomas Jo-

seph Elllc were married yesterday nftor-noo- n

at St. Joseph's Church, Fourth
and Wllllngs alley. The bride given
iu marriage by her brother, William J.
'Infpm. nntl thn mtrpmntiv u'lis tinr
formed by n cousin, the Ilcv, .TnmcH M.
Kclley, of Lawrence, Mass., assisted by
Fathers Ilrown, Mulry and Hurt. At-
tending the couple were Hannah Tatem
and William Dean. Following the cere-
mony were n wedding breakfast and
reception to a hundred guests at the
home of tho bride's sister, Mrs. J. l
Ticrncy, J!0 Sbuth Fourth street.

"DANDERINE'

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

few cent buys "Dnndcrtne." After
an application of "Unmlerlne" you can
not find fallen hair any dandruff,
bealde every hair allow new life, vigor,
brlshtneaa, more color and tlilckiicnn.

Adv.
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LAPIN'S
HANDY PAD

Removes ahlna. (reaae,
ronrt und food atalna
from clntlilnic.
anata. etc. mAnv
nthar linnit. PrlpA If.fl

at Drue, Department. Btatloncry. Oro.eery. Hardware and Oennrn! Htorea.
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DREAMLAND ADVENTURES

-

THE GARDEN DRAGONS
T IM 1)1) Y ,

OHAPTKR IV
Almoiit Ailopteil

(Peggy, Hilly and Nanette, made
tiny by falling through a magnify-
ing alasi, have adventures among
the green proving fairies In .Von-cue- 's

Veugy saves Billy
from being carried away by Mr.
Kobin, who seises an angle woivt
instead.)

was very grateful to l'cggy
BILLY

for saving him from Mr. Ilobln. "X

Know now how a hue feels when a
bird tries to gobble It up," laughed
Billy. "X novcr knew I could grow so
small that a bird would try to eat me."

"Peggy la very brave," said Nnnctlo,
looking nt hpr with admlrlnu eyes.

Then tho green fairies began unothcr
whlspory song:
"PeKgy Is brave, and Hilly, too,
Nanotto Is sweet, nnd so nro you.
Wo'll take them In find Irt thorn grow
With fairies reen nil In n row."

Tho green fairies nodded brightly at

CVBLQuAiUiAiiBcHHfBr

"io children. and rustled tholr leavos.
The grcon corn fairy mndo n sweeping
bow, and spoke In her lisping voice:

"That means we ho-v- adopted you nil
' " vnvotnhloB In our garden.

IMant your feet In tho ground nnd grow
with us."

Now If was very nice to be adopted
by the green .fairies, but neither I'ejgy,
nor Billy, nor Nanette wanted to be
planted In n, garden. That might be
ail right for vegetnblcs, but It didn't
seem nil right for three llvoly children.

"Wo thank you," said l'cggy, picking
bor words very carefully so ns not to
offend thn green growing fairies, "but
children like to dance nnd play."

"Wo diuico nnd piny," whispered the
green fairies.' "Watch us dance to tho
music of tho wind."

And dnnco they did. bending nnd
swaying gracefully, but not stirring
from tho spot where they wcro planted.
"iBn't 'that nlco?" they nsked as they
finished.

"It Is a very, very nice dnnco and I
will be glad to learn It from you,
replied Prggy.
'"Then plant yourself quickly and we

wma&pip

iiijjiH in Wmr
BDi mother Ir

GL nHMi father the boys I

MW sweet for all age-s-

IiiiT a work or play, i
ilmPVr The beneficial
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will give you a lesson," lisped tho
fulrlcH. -

I'eggy didn't know what to say to
that, so Billy tried to explain politely
why children couldn't becomo vege-
tables.

"You see, boys nnd girls Hko to run
about nil day, nnd you never move
from this place," ho nrgued.

"Why should we movo from this
place," demanded tho butter benn
fnlry, "Can't we live our lives nnd do
our work of growing right hereT u
the sun any warmer, the rain any
sweeter, and tho breezo any softer nny
place else?"

Billy didn't know how to answer
that, no Nanette took up the matter,
aprt sho had a very wise question to
ask the fairies.

"It would be lovely to be green grow.
Ing fairies, and have nothing to do alt
day long but to sing nnd dance nnd
grow up," she said with a omllc, "But
wc children hao work to do, Who
would Rtleml thin garden nnd null the
weeds and hoo the ground It we should
turn into growing falrloa?"

This put u different face upon tho
matter, Billy saw a chanco to ndrt to
Nanette's argument, so he spoko
quickly.

"Yes, nnd who would drive away your
enemies tho rabbits, tho bugs, nnd the
cutworms If wo becamo fairies Hko
yoursolve7" he asked.

That settled It with the fairies, Thoy
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began sing a tuno:
"Who garden gay7

Nanette Peggy Billy
day7

Peggy will. Billy Nanotte
drive away7

Nanetto will."
fairies

shook.
"Please Dragon

away family, drlvo
away today, If

jthero n
tale."

shook.
chil-tlre- n

Dragon
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Proposed
While Penn Men

While college
proposed

Honor Code
University Penn-

sylvania.

Hall,

extra ikks

can
can

can lie
can 21c
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can
laurn.
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Big Drop in Price of Butter
A reduction, a tumble in the price proves once more real

benefit American Store is to every community.
We are direct receivers, no middleman's profits to pay direct connection

the sources of supply. Hence our ability to give you advantage accru
sudden changes.

r

"GoU Seal" Eggs 54c
i.i. luriru suiecttiu. iiewiuiu

every
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Campbell's Beans..
Sugar
String Beans
Pure Apple Butter...

lamp's Soups...
Fish...',

Choice Sardines
.

Pai-ke- J

Schimmel's Dress'g
....can

Milk
"Asco" Syrup..

Syrup
Seedless RaisinsY"vKSTCoffee"

like
hard price.

pay "Asco"
.is 42c.

In oil or

to nt

t'-- soia.

American Maid Catsup,

Queen Olives, bot.....
Stuffed 01 ires,

Relish,
Pickles, bot.....

SUced
Lebanon 1

6c

at to different
In our

weeds nil

Who olcl Cutworm
Billy
As of Cutworm,

Cutworm
all

not bo growing
fairy to

fairies
shivered

(Tomorrow be
of old Cut-

worm.)

EDS ADOPT CODE

Fair Students Accept
Measure, Wrangle

students
wrangling, nil -- University

wns adopted yesterday
coeds

meeting college students
wim in Houston
on measure to 01 In Its

sharp
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"
Pure our

egg
fresh.

can

. .can

Day Milk.
can

of
bot.

Fat
each 7c

Best Red
tall can, 34c

can 20c

You cannot buy good coffee anywhere
for less money. And quality

Why 45c, when
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apply th
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Tlntlm.
Treltmtnttf.

filmmpoolnr. Henna Treatment, Manl- -
curlne nnd facial Maasagn.

Vr Klevalor Kennodr Mi
walnut jor Appvmtmmi

that the
every

with every

Without question very butter
There is that about flavor of

Louella will never forget,

creamery print butter, a good second to
famous Louella.

Every as
Strictly,

Choice Table Pears,
16c

Tender Peas 12'2C

Every Evap
12'zc

10c

Alaska Salmon

Calif.

enrolled

Corn
pkg lie

"Arco" Rolled Oata, pkg. 10c
King pkg 20c
Pure Jellies, glass 14c
Temtor jar 35c-38- c

bot..
Ginger Ale, Rootbecr

"Asco" pkg... 9c
"Asco" pkg... 10c
'Asco" Noodles pkg. 5c
Best Pearl lb 7c

28c
"Asco" Cider bt. 17c

a k,b
(Our Very Best) flrt

i2 lb. pkg. 23c y4 lb. pkg. 12c

our teas with tho best 60c or.
80c lb. or oven $1.00 lb. you ever drank. If.
ours are not as good or better we will gladly
refund the price.

Four Blends Black, Mixed, India Cey
Ion, Old Country Style Ono

tlC n lint lfl..:M.: u i r, m m nioaii iir ra mn m n b.sv
Pure butter mnrit. anlH in himrlmrla nf nnr ifnnu"a. If our store whore vou trade does sell it our mnnnmr will mnni.larj ::.::' .:,";: r ".". :l .- .- .. i. .l.i., picuauro uircvv you inu nearest American store where
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Catsups Relishes

India
Sour

"Asco" pkg

While

Colburn's
Mustard, can

quality

i2-ibbag- 75c

of
Corporation exceptional

"Asco" Baking Powder, can

i. A
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of

BUTTER

It

I

tim- -

brine'

MMBWMffi

u80c
something

Richland Butter 75c

wvMwMVvwvwwaEggs 49
represented.

Peroxide Hydrogen

Norway Mackerel

Asparagus,

Buckwheat

Calif.

Wyyyffwanwwwww

Innft'XllnnHinmnrJH,!..

PrideofFarmCataup,boL17c

Gov't Flour

Fresh

8"

20c

Bread

Best Soup Beans,
Beans, lb 15c

Best Beans, lb
Kidney Beans, 19c
Yellow Split Peas, lb 10c
Whole Green Pens, lb.... 10c

and meat
Serve as is or mnde

with boiled rice. They are delicious.

Good Rice, lb.

r
Victor iB alike adapted to the worker as

growing child, because contains nil the health and life-givi-

of the finest wheat combined in easily
form.

These Prices In All Sanitary Markets

Snp;rStcaki42c I Rib 30

lb I JLf
Beef

12c

well

Rib

"
to Serve

u A p-- Sliced v.
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Mciiooi
effort bo

reconsideration

Flakes.pkg.Uc
Pont

Wheat,

"Asco" Bever-
ages,

Barley,
Prunes, lb

Compare

of

Sliced

Beans
lb 8c

Lima 15c
lb
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Fancy Fed Chickens 45
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Kellogg's
Toasties,

Preserves,

.

Rarsaparllln.

'

Cornstarch,
Macaroni,

Vinegar,

"Asco" Blend Tnp

Quality.
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Cc

"S Roast

35(
Millc c :j
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Stores Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsyl
vania, Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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